Embryotoxicity induced by alkylating agents: 5. Dose-response relationships of teratogenic effects of methylnitrosourea in mice.
The teratogenic potency of the directly acting alkylating agent methylnitrosourea (MNU) was analysed in mice. Skeletal abnormalities were evaluated after treatment on either day 11 or 12 of pregnancy. Ectrodactyly was the predominant effect after treatment on day 11. Treatment on day 12 triggered especially double-sided microdactyly (method of analysis: measuring digit lengths). Litter variabilities were analysed using a new biometrical procedure. Using probit analysis, dose-response curves were computed from the experimental data obtained and the effective doses were calculated and compared with maternal toxicity. Low dose extrapolation was performed by use of various mathematical models which yielded very similar ED1/100 and ED1/1000 values.